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Bronze buttfon 1 esued 9/16/20 F<i?Wnmed 9/J~fi~ /? _ 
'"' ;::~~~LISTMENT RECORQ.W. A. Eno~~t • 
. A. Eno-s:_, ~z~ bth FA. . _ def 
· arld OJ1e bat:. t le clasp 
N arne :f_'2£f/t_j_ __ )l~~_:_ __ z_f-__~L_f£{a _ _,._______________ Grade : __ (jl_ _ 2 __ =--·----------------
F kd, or Inducted, -~--/.J.. ____________ , 19/<j , at ~--!J!..Lt'1M~KL----"~ 
Serving in ______________ )i~------------------------·------------------------------------ enlistment period at date o] discharge. 
Prior service : * ______ . ______ :LL~L! ~~-__________________________________________ . ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
Noncommissioned officer:-----------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ · lUarksmenship, gw:msr qua/i.,~atiQn or raljng · t ?/~ ,. -------------------------------------------------------------
Horsemanship: ____ ;: ______ :~--::::=':'. :-___________________ -___ :_:: __ ~-lllf!~~~---------·-~------------------------------------- .. 
Balfles, engagements, skirmishes, expeditions~  J"Z;K._ ~ .?t'a-_7~ .Qr,.., .. 4":-;_ 
~-d~_£ti __ =0 ____ 0_~--~%~-------~--/PJ~-==a:r~---4t?'r 2~ 
;L; ---.Ll~--__ /!L_ ~-----L-}?L.£.1. .. -------------------------.. ---.-----------.... ----.---------.. ---------- -------------.---------------------- I 
Knowledge of any vocation: -------~~---------------------------------------------~-------------------------------
Wounds received in service: ___________ .1/...LLL!NA.&. ..•...••.•...•......•.. 
Physical condition when discharged: -----------~------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
Typhoid prophylaxis completed ---------- f~-~~1-Lf':t.f_ ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Paratyphoid prophylaxis completed __ 1//UYJ'-__ .:2__7-. . LfL.f'_ _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
U/JZl~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Characte--r:; ___ \C~~!":--!:. •• ~o-~-----·----~----------------- ·------------------------------: 
l!o...Uft''4.....&q,_~.~--W,.J:t_fe.ou.£ . .{1--£.ff?L~ .. O:uJ-~ 
~!J!;(;r~I;~~~~~-~ 
~!_~~!_l_'!:_f:o_~t:f:?:/!:_~~j_f!_t .. _.t. • .:Au.f..~lft_-~,-~-11'*-LL-),_._-d~io.1!JI.(.J.0.?~~-U..3_.'1f:...:.ltf.I-_"~""LY..(2L ..... . 
----------------------------------------------~---------------S---------------------------------------------------w------------------------------------------------
Signature of soldier : --------~-~-L--~-L~.:!::'."Z==--~-------------------------------------------------------------------
~ I 1' \./ 
1 ·'L- 'l<'o 1 dir.L SfATftiE'I/T ' / ~ f' 




Honorabl~ Dis(barg~ from Cb~ «nit~d Stat¢s Jlrmy 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
~~u$ u$ u~ (e;~nouurr~ 9 8£d * ---~~-----¥----~~------------------- ______________ _ 
•~ . . 7:!.. ~---t7ft?.I..«~~- ---L _L:!!!_ ___ 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY, dd a TESTIMONIAL o F HoNEST AND FAITHFUL 
SERVICE, td ~-~tf+ HONORABLY DISCHARGED~ d multraj/ tf~& ( d 
UN I TED STATES 7 itJatJtm (tl':_/,_t!__!_rz_!(e_r:__4{i_()_, -!_?o_~:£_J!sl:_~c_:_P1_(___/I<_f..c0__~-: -I 1'. 
--d:tle/ ________ ~aaL_ __ )i __ @.u4:~_7/:6_t_~b_ ____________________________________ %LeU /r;;M 
in ---"-\-:?:_~~==zt ............. , in 1ft -dftU'& 7------!&~~-4< .. &.._., ___ ___ ______ _ 
(}f:l&n tfndt&t! ~ t~La.1 -~LJI&aid (~&anti f CJ~altbn a~~ 
~ J:ul~-7111, ;y~fLC J'rui, .. !Ji~.CtJnpVtf<Ubn, rmcl 
%LeU ----~--------- ;41 ___ 4=,--------· ~dt:.j ~(. .. - ----. p . . , 
dtPt<n ~ ?l1jl k<l a/ _____ A.9>P ~ci~-:C:Y,. ~, __ L_ ____ dJ 
2... d.. . ~A;.L _;/ · / It~. . 
_______ f_ ___ ~}' (--~ / (~~ CJn& fA&ftdruu:in~n& /f,ttn~/C1fl}~ J,------·-=-------~---------- -
----------------------------·---------7'-'-· ~ 
Lteol. Q . 2J~A. 
~If! '"7· 
. ... 
F orm N o. 525, A . G. o. 
Oct. 9-18. 
l" ~ ... •• ·-·· . *Insert name, Christian name first ; e. g., "John Doe." \ • • ,'to- ..:.._. 
t insert Army serial n umber, grade, company and regiment or arm or corps or department; e. g.; "1,620,3~"; '•Corporal, 
Company A, 1st I nfantry"; "Sergeant, Quartermaster Corps"; "Sergeant, Fir.stC!ass, Medical Department.'' 
tlf discharged prior to expiration of service, give number, date, and source of ord& or full descrip_tion of authority therefor. 
,j. ""· -"·· • . 
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